ANYWAY
I don’t wanna know that I must die

I won’t need to know I’ve got to try
I won’t ever learn how stayin’ in time
I can’t feel it anyway

I won’t open up my eyes tonight

I’m walkin’ throu’ my life and death tonight
I don’t wanna stop my soul to cry
I can’t feel it anyway

I don’t wanna breath your lies tonight
I don’t need to know that I must die
Hear your voice tellin’ not to cry
I can’t feel it anyway
Anyway

I won’t open up my eyes tonight

I’m gonna let you go your own tonight

I’ll spit out all my rage to prove I’m right
I can’t feel it anyway

Anyway, Anyway, Anyway

Lone, I’m alone by the phone

Lone, bleedin’ down I’m alone…
Find a way while you run away
Find me a better way

Find a way how to lose a friend
Find me another way

I don’t wanna know that I must die

I won’t need to know I’ve got to try
I won’t ever learn hoe stayin’ in time
I can’t feel it anyway

I won’t open up my eyes tonight

I’m walkin’ throu’ my life and death tonight
I don’t wanna stop my soul to cry
I can’t feel it anyway

Anyway, Anyway, Anyway
Lone, I’m alone by the phone

Lone, bleedin’ down I’m alone…
Find a way while you run away
Find me a better way

Find a way how to lose a friend
Find me another way

LAST DREAM (DON’T WANT YOUR LOVE)
I know you say you’re feelin’ down
Givin’ all you got as I fade out

Your love was wrong and I’ll tell you why

You was fillin’ all your empty life with mine

(Don’t want your love) To kill my strength
(Cause I can see)

(Don’t want you love)
(Cause I can see)

You fallin’ on the ground

to use my brain….
see………

I know you say I fulfil myself

Just using you like a book put on a shelf

(Don’t want your love) To kill my strength
(Cause I can see)

(Don’t want you love)
(Cause I can see)

You fallin’ on the ground

to use my brain….
see.....

chorus:

I’m fadin’ away

Just let me fade tonight away
Let me fade away

You know there’s nothin’ left to say
I’m fadin’ away

You know I’m stoned and there’s nothing more to say
Let me fade away

Leave your emptiness to stay away….. from me!

I know you say you’re feelin’ down
Givin’ all you got as I fade out

(Don’t want your love) To kill my strength
(Cause I can see)

(Don’t want you love)
(Cause I can see)
chorus

You fallin’ on the ground

to use my brain….
see………

LOSE

MY FAITH

One more try after the thrill

I’m gonna hang up my life... naked on the wall
One more cry to break out free

I don’t know why…. I do always fall
We broke our faith up to the hill

The grave is empty now the dead is running free
You don't know my love that kills

It crumbles down and makes you bleed
This time I feel I'm getting out of control
And you're learning how to show your soul

Love ain't no stranger to my faith anymore…. burns in the cold
I don't ever wanna lose my faith

I'll show you how to play the game

I don't ever wanna lose my faith... following you
One more shining star at night

You're staring at the moon... naked next to me
Love is shaking up your heart

Mixed up worlds in the moonlight
One more try after the kill

I’m gonna turn on my life... I ain’t never gonna fall
One more cry ‘cause I feel free

I’m bound to rise…. I’m breaking all the walls

RUNAWAY
I packed away my life I’m gonna play

Lost ev’rything I owned to let the dream stay awake
I left the path I walked now I’m so insecure
I don’t know the way to do the things I do
Found along the way a smilin’ child who said
Take me by the hand

I packed away my life I’m gonna play

Lost ev’rything I owned to let the dream stay awake
And the child was there just lookin’ into my eyes
I was pretty sure his eyes were as blue as mine
Found along the way a smilin’ child who said
Take me by the hand

Found him along the way there was something in his way
Reminding me myself

Take him by the hand
Take him into myself

Life is a stranger, Life is a stranger to myself
She will shine as you feel bad

And turn you up when you are sad
Life is a stranger oh yeah
When you find an angel

Now my soul’s so strong

Runaway, Runaway, Runaway from yourself
If you wanna get yourself an angel

Runaway, Runaway, Runaway from yourself
If you wanna get yourself an angel

I packed away my life I’m gonna play

Lost ev’rything I owned to let the dream stay awake
I left the path I walked now I’m so insecure
I don’t know the way to do the things I do
Found along the way a smilin’ child who said
Take me by the hand

Life is a stranger, Life is a stranger to myself
Life is like an angel

Runaway, Runaway, Runaway from yourself
If you wanna get yourself an angel

TIME
Tonight I’m alone again, tonight
Keepin’ all my pain inside
Givin’ all I got to cry

But time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side
And I pray I can face another day
Though she left and gone away
Leavin’ just a memory
But time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side

Time, no more wasted time

I just wanna keep my time

oh yeah

Time is on my side

I don’t wanna waste my time

I don’t wanna spend it cryin’
I’m alone and face the day

Time is money and I’m gonna pay
Time is on my side

Tonight I’m alone again, tonight

Keepin’ all my pain inside
Givin’ all I got to cry

But time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side
Time is on my side
I don’t wanna waste my time

I don’t wanna spend it cryin’
I’m alone and face the day

Time is money and I’m gonna pay
I just wanna take my time

I don’t wanna spend it cryin’
I’m alone and take it more

I don’t wanna loose control……
….But….time is on my side….

BOUND TO FIND A WAY
Tryin’ to find a way

I’m tryin’ to find a way

Just tryin’ to find a way out there
I’m tryin’ to find a way

Though you try to make me feel
This way….

I’m so far away

Ten thousand miles from here

Tuned on the waves of my brain
There’s nothin’ you can say
I’m blowin’ out my faith
To a brand new day

I’ve opened wide my window, I’m gettin’ out of my window,
And try to learn to fly

You say it will be better but nothin’ lasts forever
Tonight I ain’t gonna cry

And find a way to roll away, find a way this time

To break away and seal away from the darkness of the
night

I’ll live someday, somewhere I’m gonna lay by the river of
my life

I’ll find a way I’m bound to find a way to prove I am
alive…

Tryin’ to find a way

I’m tryin’ to find a way

Just tryin’ to find a way out there
I’m bound to find a way
No use in tying me here
To stay….

I’ve opened wide my window to let the sun get into
My life non longer sad

You say it will be better but nothin’ lasts forever
Tonight I ain’t gonna come out sad…
Just find a way to roll away
It’s no use to make me stay

I’m gonna sail my ship and ride against the wind
I ain’t gonna live my life with broken wings
Find a way to roll away
Find a way tonight

F.R.K.R.

(Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow)
I’m feelin’ reborn today
Flyin’ like a bird

Leaving ground like a jet plane
No chains will make me stay

I’m floating down just like a hurricane
Through my life again

I feel the heat of the blood inside
Push me far away

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my wings this time

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my way this time

I’m on my wings this time
I’m feelin’ reborn today
Flyin’ like a bird

Leaving ground like a jet plane
No chains will make me stay

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my wings this time

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my way this time

I’m on my wings this time

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my wings this time

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my way this time

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my wings this time

Fuck the Rain Kiss the Rainbow
I’m on my way this time

I’m on my wings this time

JUNGLE

TIGER

I remember your eyes of tiger in my desert soul
I remember you, jungle tiger when I lied alone
Your roar fascinated me and I followed you
A hunter in search of a woman like you

I remember your eyes of tiger in my desert soul
I remember you, jungle tiger when I lied alone
Your nails caressing my body

Your teeth on my neck while I was……
Makin’ love to you……..
Surrender
Pretender

on your strength

your love was thrill

I remember your eyes of tiger in my desert soul
I remember you, jungle tiger when I lied alone
Your roar fascinated me and I followed you
A hunter in search of a woman like you
Your nails caressing my body

Your teeth on my neck while I was……
Makin’ love to you……..
Surrender
Pretender

on your strength

your love was chill

You killed my life my soul and my crime

To love you bad

You killed my life my faith and my pride
To make you mine….

You killed my life my soul and my crime
To love you bad

A love of clay……..
A love of clay……..
Surrender
Pretender

on your strength

your love was thrill

